South Carolina 4-H Youth Development Program

State 4-H Congress
State Eligibility Requirements

**NOTE**: Individual Counties may have additional requirements. Please check with your local County 4-H Extension office.

Each teen delegate must be a current 4-H member in good standing and meet a **minimum of two** criteria from the following criteria list.

- □ Completed at least 40 hours of community service work within the past year
- □ Currently serving as a Junior Leader in their 4-H Club
- □ Be a current member of their County 4-H Teen Council
- □ Currently serve as a 4-H Officer or 4-H Representative to a county, state or national board/council
- □ Received a 4-H project award at the club or county level within the past year
- □ Represented their county at a state, regional, or national 4-H event within the past year
- □ Attended State 4-H Teen Weekend within the current 4-H year
- □ Completed the State 4-H Ambassador Training
- □ Submitted a 4-H Portfolio for state judging within the current 4-H year